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OYAL
iMakes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pare, cream of tartar powder.

ROYAL BAKING POW0CR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,
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Iaamond Plant Reopmi, Employing
In

Thru Hundred Mib. a

ACTIVITY AMONG PACKIRS IS GENERAL

Other Drpnrtiiinil nt llnnunoiul'd lo
Be 0irnrl Soon KwHtn Mnkr

for Improvement ,

Slock Ynr.ln Have IIIk linn.

lnc
The Hammond packing house reopened

yesterday with more than 300 men nt work. or
Only tho beef department Is, In operation.
This 1b now In chargo of Charles Jones.
Twenty export beef dressers were sent out of
from Chlcugo and went to work. From tho
lm nf h niMtnln? nf thn Ahfittnlm until

the closo of tho day cattlo woro alaught- - a
ered and dressed nt tho rate of sixty nn
hour. Over 400 head were dressed and sent ell
to the coolers. Tho cooling rooms are in no
running order again and thero Is plonty of
room for nil the cattle that tho company
can kill hero for Home time to come.

C. P. Monyahan, ono of the purchasing
agents from Hammond, Ind.. la hero and
will remain for a time looking after tho
Interests of tho company and buying the nro
supplies needed. Workmen are still

In making Improvements about tho to
pltnt and It Is expected now that tho hog-hou- se of

wilt bo opened next week. When thl3 hv
department of tho plant Is opened there
will bo employment for possibly 200 mon

nd when tho sheep houjo Is opened tho
usual number of men will bo employed.

The reopening of the Hammond houso and
tho Improvements being nude by tho other
packers aro causing quite n boom at tho
present tlmo and business men report that
trade Is good.

Tli ft t VtnditPt Proportion.
It was rumored yesterday that a confer-

ence Is soon to bo held between tho officials
of tho Union Stock Yards company and tho
managers of the Union Pacific Railroad,
company In connection with tho O street
viaduct. The plans drawn soma time ago
by Chief Engineer King of the Stock Yards
company have boen submitted to the Ham-
mond peoplo for approval. It Is stated that
if tbo approaches as shown by the plans are
approved by tho Hammond managers tho
material will be ordered at onco and that
work will commenco as soon as practicable.

It the viaduct as proposed Is built the
Hammond people will have an cntranco Into
tho plant from a prtnf, near the main en-

trance of the Exchange building. Sev-

eral of the hogsheds will bo takon out In or-

der to make a first-clas- s road to tho plant. his
If this Is not done a separate, runway from to
the proposod viaduct to Hammond's will
doubtless be built.

Swift Appropriate. Money.
Word reached hero yesterday from Chi-

cago that Swift and Company had appropri-
ated $200,000 for improvements of tho plant
In this city. As was mentioned In The asSunday Boo Improvements to cost nearly
(250,000 are now contemplated. Tho appro-
priation heof funds, however, was only made
at a recent meeting of the board of di-

rectors. The engineers who have tho work
in chargo are oxpected back here In a day
or so and then something posP've as to tin
extensions contemplated will he known.
The present fertilizer and the tank house
will, It Is rumored, bo torn down and

by more modern buildings. The new
hoghousa will bo four stories high and will
occupy tho vacant ground west of the pros-e- nt

row of old buildings. This work of a
new construction and rebuilding will oc-

cupy the entire winter and employment will
be given to several hundred men.

II IfC Sheep linn,
Nearly 20,000 sheep were rccotved at the

Union Stock Yards yesterday. The exact
number was 19,665. This broke all previ-
ous records for one day. There was no as
difficulty In handling this lnrgo shipment, as
tho barns ns now constructed aro capable
of holding 25,000 hoad. In weighing the
sheep were handled admirably; In fact,
both shippers and packers complimented In
the stock yards management on the rapidity
shown In tho weighing process. Since Jan-
uary 1 of this year 1,075,447 shocp have been
handled at this market. This Is a slight
decreaso from the same period of last year,
but breeders of sheep have been holding
shipments back. With the receipts expected
the stock yards company will bo able to

how, at the closo of the year, an Increase
ovor last year.

The largest run of sheep at the yards,
., here prior to yesterday was on October 10,

1600, when 17,632 head wore yarded. One
feature of yesterday's big run was tho fact

" that thire was a ready demand for sheep,,

stant all

t

buyer for the packers taking everything
fast as they could arrange terms,

Governor Savage Here.
Governor Savage spent a couple of hours
South Omaha yesterday. He called upon
number of leading republicans, among

them being D. E. Wilcox, A visit was then
paid to the Stock exchange, whore the gov
crnor lunched with a few friends. The com
mission men at tho yarda gave the gov-

ernor a hearty greeting, as he Is exceedingly
popular here. ,

Magic City (ionslp.
Sam Christie I In Minneapolis visiting

relatives.
The Lotus club will dance at Masonic

hall Wednesday night.
T. H. Pollock of Plattsmouth Is spend

a few days In the city.
Clcorge Miller now occupies the position

omce manager ai uammona s.
Mrs. Frank Hart has returned from Iowa

where sho visited menus a rew weens.
John Sexton has been appointed head

tho watchman force at the Hammond
plant.

Tho republicans nre figuring on holding
numDer or rallies neiween now ana ciec

tlon day.
There was no meettnir of the eltv eOUIl

Inst night on itccount of there being
miorum.

Mrs. F. A. Agnew has been cnlled to
Stuart, la., by the sorlous Illness of her
nusDanu's mother.

There will bo n meetlna-- of St. Catherine!
guild nt Oulld hall. Twenty-fourt- h and J
HircoiH, mis anernoon.

This Is the second week of the Jesuit
mission nt St. Agnes' church. All men

invitcu to tno cervices.
It is rumored that nn office bulldlnc I

be constructed at the southeast corner
Twenty-fourt- h una M streets.

Bruce McCulloch Is being congratulated
his friends on his election ns vlco

president of the National Livo Stock ex-
change.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
church will meet Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. T. H. Whittlesey, 1514 North
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Stepped Into Lire Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot fright-

fully," writes W. H. Kads of Jonesvllle.
Va., "which caused horrible leg sores for
thirty years, but Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything clio
failed." Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,
ores, bruises and plies. Sold by Kubn &

Co.. 25c.

NEBRASKA MAN'S ADVANCE
v

Rapid HIm of Lewis 8. rtyan In Mi-
litary Service of Ilia

Codntrr,

Lewis S. Ryan, formerly of Lincoln but
now second lieutenant in the Thirtieth
company of coast artillery, stopped In Oma-
ha yesterday long enough to recelvo orders
from General Bates to report at onco to

command, and then hastened westward
San Diego barracks, Cal., where he will

find his company.
When President McKlnley made the first

call for volunteers In the Spanlah-Amcrt-ca- n

war In 1898, Lieutenant Ryan was a
member of the Junior class at the Universi-
ty of Nebraska. He was tho first man in
tho university to answer the call, enlisting

a private, although If he bad waited
and allowed political Influence to be exerted

could easily have had a commission. H
company of the First Nebraska was his
command, and before the regiment "bad left
Camp Saunders at Lincoln he had been
promoted to be a corporal. At San Fran-
cisco In July he was raised another .step
and given the position of battalion sergeant
major, an honorary place. Regimental
quartermastor sergeant came next In the
Philippines In September, and finally a year
later he recclvod the desired commission of

second lieutenant In D of the
same regiment. On August 23 he was mus-
tered out with the remainder of the First,
but already had a commission dating from
August 17 as first lieutenant in the Forty-fift- h

volunteers, so he hastened Immedi-
ately back to the Philippines after a brlof
stay In this country. The war was by
that ttmo one against the Insurgents and

commander of a scouting party Lieuten-
ant Ryan tramped 1,600 miles through the
wlld-rncss- es of Luzon and had twenty en-
gagements during the tout.

In June of this year the Forty-fift- h was
turn mustered out and Mr. Ryan took

tho examinations for admltslon Into the
regular army. These he paesed and was
appointed to tho artillery branch of tho
service.

Gunrd Against Imitation.
To guard against imitations of our cele

bratcd Dudwelser bottled beer, which have
again entered the market, either under
same name or similarity of the label, we
beg to Inform our patrons and the public
that all corks used for Dudwelser are
branded "Budwelser."

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing association.

Dlgtsts
what yon

Eat

of stomach trouble.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't
help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they can't digest foods that pepsin does not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
while different substances are required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digestants, and
is capable of completely digesting every Kind of food.
That is why it digests what you cat and allow you to
cat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures
indigestion, even after everything-- else has failed. As
it is the only preparation of the Ifind known, the de-
mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in

relief from forms

company

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E.O. DeWItt & Co., Chicago. The II. bottle contains 3,4 times the 50c, slat,

'When you suffer from biliousness or constipation, use the fatuous little liver
pill known as DeWltt's LittU EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.
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RECORD OF JUDGE GORDON

tmi Ficti About the Fniitn Candidate fir
Judge of Pol iw Court.

HAS PRIVATE BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS

'. I.. WUnrtff. II I h n 1i n ft. t rl lnll,-.- .

Cfltirt Defendant, la Inilnred In Itc-ta- ln

fJnrdmt anil l.avr Partner
Hlter na l'rltnte Counsel.

Samuel I, Gordon, fusion candidate for!
for pollco Judge of the city of

Omaha, has onco been Impeached In that
office and has never disproved the charges
upon which he was convicted. Judgo
Charles T. Dickinson of the district court,
who found the charges of malfeasance in
office made against Gordon to be true, en
tered an order removing him from office.
Gordon appealed to tho supremo court,
bringing Into question the Jurisdiction of'
the district court to hear tho case, and on
this question of Jurisdiction, and nothing
more, regained possession of his office.

Stnco Gordon has been reinstated as ud;e
of the court ho has returned to the old
practice of arbitrarily dismissing coses anil

TELLTALE

B f Thomas.

JUDGE GORDON'S

J. W. CUM,
TToaNtv r un,

mm M't .ia iiHi.

TELLTALE RECEIPT

releasing defendants on their own recogni-
zance, all of which works great loss to the
school funds of the city, Into which fines
collected In the police court go. it was
for this very same practice that Gordon
was Impeached and ousted.

When William R. Learn was acting as
Judge of the police court during the sus-
pension of Gordon tho fines collected there
amounted to about $600 monthly and now
they amount to little more than half that
sum.

Why So Lenient f

People conversant with police court af
fairs havo often asked why Gordon Is so
lenient with offenders brought before him
and some havo gone so far with their
generosity as to attribute it to tho Judge's
"goodness of heart." A case that has re
cently come to light, however, seems to
furnish a more reasonable explanation of
the lenient practice of the Judge. It Is a
caso wherein a beneficiary under the Gor-
don system turns around and retains the
Judgo and his law partnor, Eller, to bring
charges against the police officers who ar
rested htm and wherein the Judge and his
law partner make a neat Uttlo "rake-off- "

of $110.
One night lost July Officer DIoom arrested

F. L. Wheeler, a book agent, and charged
blm with having offered for sale Indecent
and lewd literature, which Is a serious
offense under the ordinances of the city.
Ori the following day Wheeler was brought
before Judgo Gordon, who nearu tne evi
dence and ordered his discharge. In the
proceedings before Judge Gordon tho de
fendant's counsel was Farrlngton Power
and after the close of tho case Wheeler re-

tained Power to bring charges against the
officers who had participated In his arrest
and detention. How Wheeler happened to
discharge Power and take on new attorneys
Is best told In bis own language, as follows:

"After Judge Gordon had discharged mo."
says Wheeler, "( went to him to ask him
whether I would be permitted to employ
agents to sell my books In Omaha and In-

cidentally I told blm that I proposed to
file charges against tho officers for false
and malicious arrest and prosecution. He
asked me what lawyer I bad retained for
the work and I told him that I had engaged
Mr. Tower. Ho then Bald that Power was
not the right kind of a man for the Job
and that his law partner, Eller, had
been quite successful In cases of that kind.
I asked him what kind of a retainer ho
would require and he told roe that he would
take 110 for preliminary expenses and
costs and would fix up the balance of tho
bill with Judge Eller.

Pay Fee to .Indue t.orilnn.
"I then paid Judge Gordon $10 and took

his receipt for tho amount. lie wrote the
receipt on his oltlclal letter head that of
the police court. You see, I thought I

was making a pretty good deal in getting
tho judge of the court who had heard my
caso cud discharged mo to act as my at-

torney. Later on Judge Gordon took mo
up and Introduced me to Judge Eller, who
he said would look after tho cate In detail.
Judge Gordon told mo that he did not want
to be known in the case."

Eller prepared the charges against Off-

icer DIoom et al and filed the same with
the Board of Flro and Police Commission-
ers. A week later the board heard tho
evidence In the caso and dismissed it, at
tho samo time commending the officers for
making the arrest. For his fruitless work
Mr. Eller exacted a fee of (1C0 from
Whoeler. filler's receipt for this feo, In

e, is published herewith, as Is
also Gordon's receipt for tho retainer.

There are facts collateral with the story
related ahova ishlch are also significant of
Judge Gordou c "goodness of heart." On
August 2 Wheeler was arrested for the
second time, and again he was discharged
by Judge Gordon of tho firm of Gordon and
Eller, paid iqunscl for Wheeler. On Au-
gust 17 and again on September 4 C. M.

Schaefftr, a book agent employed by
Wheeler, was arrested for carrying a con.
realcd weapon, and on both occasions he
was promptly discharged by Judge Gordon.
of the firm of Gordon and Eller, pnld coun-
sel for Wheeler.

Another ''(liodnemi, fuse.
Only yesterday another of Judge Gor-

don's "goodness-of-hcart- " cases came un
In tho police ccurt. Last Saturday Officer
Wooldridge observed a man with threi
horses acting In what he considered o
strange manner In the vicinity of Twenty-firs- t

and Cuming streets. Suspecting that
the man might bo offering for sale tome
horses which did not belong to htm. the
officer asked him for an explanation, which
was sharply refused. The officer then
told tho stranger he would have to go to
the pollco station and explain his DC scis-

sion of the horses which lio was offerlne
for sale. At that moment tho man reached
Into his coat pocket and ths officer heard
something Jingling In the rocket. The
"something" happened to bs a pair of
brass knuckles.

Ofllcer Wooldridge sent the man. who
gave his name as Albert Hlnkle. to the
police station on a charge of carrying con-

cealed weapons. When the case came ud
for hearing yesterday morning Judge Gor-

don tald to Hlnkle;
"You aro charged with carrying concealed

weapons with having brass knuckles In
your pocket. Did you have thcmJ"

"Yes," admitted Hlnkle. "I had the

RECEIPTS.

mi
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OF GORDON'S PARTNER.

knuckles."
"You are fined $5 and costs." said the

Judse.
A moment later, however, Judge Gordon

was seized with another spell of "goodness
of heart," and ho reopened th Hlnkle case.
Tho ovldonce of the policeman was heard,
the knuckles wero put In evidence, Hlnklo
did not dony that he had carried them and
Judgo Gordon dismissed the case. And
beforo Hlnklo got away from the bar Judsre
Gordon advised him to bring an action for
damages against the ofllcer who had ar-

rested htm. Hlnkle, however, did not give
the Judgo an opportunity to offer tho lcaal
services of tho firm of Gordon and Eller In
tho suggested action.

IlrliiRN Impeucliment I'roceeritnica.
It was on account of Judge Gordon's per-

sistent practice of discharging defendants
after they had pleaded guilty, or remitting
fines and suspending sentences imposed by
himself, and of committing other acts un-

authorized In law, that the school fund
suffered such great losses that Mavor
Moores and flvo members of the council
wero Impelled to file charges against him In
October of last year. The charges, which
wero filed on October 10 In the district
court, accused Gordon of official miscon-
duct, willful neglect of duties, malfeasance
and misfeasance In office and general Incom-
petence. On October 12 an order was en-

tered suspending Gordon from office during
the pendency of the Impeachment proceed-
ings.

The trial on the charges on the specifica-
tions occurred beforo Judgo Dickinson dur-
ing the month of November and consumed
about a week. A large number of wit-
nesses vvero examined and volunlnous
records of tho police court wero introduced
in evidence to sustain tho charges made
ngalnst the police judgo. Gordon was de-

fended by six lawyers and they bitterly
contested every inch of ground, but at the
conclusion of the trial Judgo Dickinson
found Gordon guilty and Itsucd a writ of
ouster asnlnst him.

In hts findings and order for judgment
Judgo Dickinson said: "The court finds
that tho allegations of tho complaint, as
contained In the drat, second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, eighth, tenth, fourteenth and
sixteenth charges and specifications thereof
are true ns alleged In said complaint, ex-

cept that tho court finds there was no
actual corruption shown by tho evidence
and that no corruption exUts, except such
aH may ho Inferred by law from the acts
of the respondent, as disclosed by the evi-

dence, and that by reoson of the acts
charged In above named charges of tho
complaint the respondent Is guilty of

In office.
"It Is thercforo considered bv the court

that tho respondent, S. I. Gordon, be and
is hereby removed from tho office of police
Judge of tho city of Omaha."

TlieNO Chnritm Trne.
Tho specific charges upon which Judge

Gordon was found guilty were as follows;
The first charge was malfeasance In of-

fice, the specification being that Judge Gor-
don ou January 15, 1000, unlawfully, will-
fully, maliciously and corruptly suspended
tho sentence of one James Bowen and re-

turned to him, or to hts attorney, ths sum
of (22.50, which had been paid by Rowen
In settlement of a fine Imposed by Gordon,
Ilowcn had been flued upon pleading guilty
to a chargo of petit larceny.

The third charge was misfeasance In of-

fice, the specification being tho same as
that relating to the first charge.

The third charge was malfeasance In of
fice, tho specification being thnt Judge Gor-

don on June 15, 1899, unlawfully, willfully,
I maliciously and corruptly suspended tin

sentence of one William Jones and returned
to him, or to his attorney, the sum nf (3.50,
which had been paid by Joneo In settlement
of a lino Imposed by, Gordon. Jones had
been fined upon pleading guilty to u mis-

demeanor.
The fourth charge was malfeasance lu

iffice, the specification' being the same as
that relating to the third charge.

The fifth fharge was malfeasance In e,

the specification being that Judge Gor-

don on Juno 25, 1S9'.i, unlawfully, willfully,
maliciously and corruptly suspended the
sentence of ike Pllverstlno and Morris Hsn-go- n

and returned to them, or to their at-

torney, the sum of f 3.50. which had been
paid by them In settlement of a flnu Im-

posed by Gordon. Sllverstlno and Hansen
had been fined upon pleading guilty to a

charge, of disturbing the peace.
The sixth charge was malfeasance In e,

the specification being tho jsamo as
that relating to the fifth charcc.

t lllllllldrill of Dill.
The eighth chargo was that Judse Oor

don, unmindful and In flagrant disregard
of his duties, nt numerous dates from Jan-
uary, lfj, to July 11, 1H0O, unlawfully will-

fully and corruptly suspended sentences
which ha"1! been Imposed by him on numer-
ous offenders and violators of tho law, and
after such offendors and violators of the
law had been committed to tho city Jalt bo
ordered their discharge without requiring
them to pay their lines or scro out their
terms of Imprisonment. Tho specifications
relating to this chflrge were that Judge
Gordon, without authority or Jurisdiction,
suspended tho sentences ond pardoned the
following uamcd prisoners on the dates
mentioned: Raymond Iasurc, August 3,
1899; John F. Uaxtcr. November IS, 1899;
Tom Nolan, December 21, 1R99; Fred
Deotrls, December 29, 1899; J. II. Wal-bwl- n

and T. D. Lane. January 1, 1900; Heboll
Wilson and Ulll Rich, February 23, 1900;
Jameo K. Tadiock, April 24, 1900; Jnmcs
Houston, June 4, 1900; Ncls Llndstrom,
June 5, 1900; Charles Doylo, Juno 1, 1900.

The tenth charge was of the same nature
as the eighth, but the specifications relat-
ing to It named fourteen additional cases
In which Judge Gordon had unlawfully sus-
pended sentences and pardoned prisoners.

Tho fourteenth charge was that Judgo
Gordon unlawfully dlsniltsed a criminal
cose against one L. Sawyer, the specifica-
tion stating that Sawyer pleaded guilty
to the oftenne charged, but Gordon re
fused to accept the plea.

The sixteenth charge was that Judge Gor-
don, at numerous and divers dates from
January, 1896, to September, 1900, unlaw-
fully, maliciously, corruptly nnd arbitrarily
entered and made numerous continuances
In criminal cases, and later on dismissed
many of tho cases, suspended sentences
nnd discharged defendants in others of tho
cases, ell to tho encouragement of crlmo
In Omaha, to tho scandal of tho pollco
court nnd to the loss nnd Injury of tho
school district.

Prickly Ash Dltters cures disease of tho
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens the liver,
stomach and bowels.

ST. PATRICiVSFAIR OPENS

John Rimh, Knthrr Dou'IIiik niul
Father .Smith Mnkr Oprn-In- g

Speeclir.

Tho Catholic fair for tho benefit of St.
Patrick's church commenced last night nt
Turner's hall. Thirteenth nnd Martha
streets, and will continue until November
2, inclusive.

The large hall Is beautifully decorated
and around the walls arc arranged booths.
In which aro displayed tho various articles
to bo raffled off at tho closo of the fair,
Including everything from a sack of flour
to diamond earrings and the finest of fancy
work. Another very Interesting featuro
that attracts the old as well as tho young
Is the fish pond.

The program opened with a short talk by
the chairman, John Rush, who reviewed
the founding of the .church, etc. Mr. Rush
stated tho Indications were that al the
close of the fair the entire church debt
would be paid off. After a selection by tho
church choir. Mr. Rush Introduced tho
speaker of the evening, Rov, M. P. Dowllng,
president of Crelghton university.

Father Dowllng said: "It was announced
that I was to speak on tho 'Futuro of the
Republic Tho question 1 think Is 'too
momentous to speak on at this time the
opening of a church bazaar." Father Dowl-
lng then related several amusing Incidents
that had como under his notice In regard
to church fairs, which kept tho audience In
a thorough good humor. In speaking of the
future of tho republic, beforo the closo of
his talk, the speaker stated that the religi-
ous element would be a factor In tho futuro
of the country. The youths of tho country
should bo brought up under religious In-

fluences. Arts of peace and not of war
should be practiced. Charity, the spirit of
Justice and Integrity count In tho per-
petuity of our country. To tho mombcrs of
the parlBh he said: "Let It. bo said to

bettor Catholics Is to become better
citizens."

Rev. Dowllng was followed by Father
Smith of St. Patrick's church, who made n
short talk, thanking thoso present and
thanking the merchants and others, Catho-
lic ond c, for their great liberal-
ity In contributing to tho fair. "Wo havo
nothing to offer them in roturn except our
gratitude, nnd they have that from our
hoorts," said the speaker. The exorcises
closed with a selection by the choir.

To (lie Public.
Allow mo to say a few words in prnbo of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can recom-
mend It with tho utmost confidence. It
has done good work for mo and will do
the snmo for others. I had a very severe
cough nnd cold and feared I would rt nnn.
monlo, but after taking the second doso of
this medlclno I felt better, threo bottles of
it curca my cold ami tho pains In my chest
disappeared entirely. I am, most resnect- -
fully yours for health. Ralph S. Meyers,

4 Thirty-sevent- h St.. Wheeling, W. Vu.
ror sale ny all druggists.

AN 1NVESTICATI0N

The Manager of the Big- - Eastern
Concern Will Soon Visit

This Town.

Will Gall on Drug Dspt. Boston Store

For the Purpose oi Invest I Kitting
the Remarkable Sale of

Smith's Green Moun-
tain Kunnv.ttor.

The Drug Department, Boston Store, has
the sole agency for this Vermont remedy
In this section and tho sale has been so re-
markable nnd the cures attending Un use
so unusual, that the manager of the big
concern In Vermont will coll on theso
reputablo people to congratulate them per
sonally for tho splendid record they havo
made and tho Interest thoy are diking In
putting tnls preparation In tho hands of
the alck and suffering in this community,
As one of their popular clerks remarked
the other day "I havo the utmost confi
dence In this remedy, II is the best thing
in our store and It Is doing untold goad
to those suffering from blood and nerve
disorders as well as dyspeptic and rheu
matlj patients. In fact It Ii the best

medicine on the market today and wo
feel It utmost a positive duty ) to guar
antee It In fact we will refund money If It
doei not do all that Is claimed for it."

AFTER BABY COMES.

Tho Disappointments of a
Weak Mothor.

After the baby's coming the wcnlt
mother often has her first Rrent disap-
pointment in not being able to nurse her
child. Tcrhaps she is not strong enough
to sustain more than iter own life during
the davs of slow convalescence. Perhaps
there is n lack of the secretions which
make the Iwby's food. In any cae she
feels robbed of half the joy of her ma-
ternity brcamc she cannot nurse her
child. And she envies the healthy
woman who cares for it nnd who per-
mits the mother to occasionally see anil
caress her own baby. If women would
consider the nnlter they could hardly
expect to be strong after the baby's
coming if they were weak before. The
woman who suffers during the prenatal
period who is nervous nnd sleepless
u.id without appetite, U exhausting her

Ji

vitality before the hour of her trial, and
when that time comes her very weakness
increases her sufferings and prolongs
them. It is no wonder, if, after the baby
is born, the mother has no strength to
nurse it. ' The one great necessity for
happy motherhood is good health.
THIt SItCKET OP IIKAI.TIIY MOTHRRIIOOD
lies largely in the proper preparation for
the great physical strain and drain which
women undergo at such a time. A proper
preparation for maternity will keep the
nerves tranquil and the temper even ; it

.will encourage the nppetite and give
restful sleep. It will enable the mother
to actively engage in her household
duties until the time of the baby's

and give her strength to give her

Because it does all this and more
women have named Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription " A God-sen- d to mothers."

"I take this opportunity of expressing
my everlasting gratitude to you for the
wonderful benefits I have received from
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' " writes Mrs. K. H. Newton, of
Vanburen, Aroostook Co., Maine. "My
baby was born in May, 1896, and for
weeks after I was delirious. My friends
did not know whether I would live or
die. The doctor in attendance did not
give much encouragement, and said that
if I did get well I would never live
through another such period. When I
consulted you in April, 1899, I was in
poor health; had been sick all winter,
ind to add to my trouble, was on the
toad to what the doctor said would end
my days. I was almost discouraged ;
did not expect any help, but thought the
end was only u matter of time, and oh 1

my two poor, little, motherless children.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Ilciinlillciin Meeting.
Tuesday, October 29.

German Ropubllcan club, South Sldo Re-

publican club nnd Second Ward Re-

publican club, Krug's hall, 183S Vinton
street.

Klghth Ward Republican club, Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming streets.
'Wednesday, October 20.

Joint meeting of Third and Eighth
wards, O'NelU's hall, Sixteenth and
Cuming streets.

Joint meeting of Seventh and Ninth
wards, IIlDblcr's park, Forty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets.
Tnursday, October 31.

Sixth ward mooting, Idlewlld ball.
Seventh Ward Republican club, 270?

Leavenworth street.
Friday, November 1,

Fifth Ward Republican club, Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

Swedish republican mass meeting,
Crelghton hall.

Satutday, November 2.

Meeting lu Florence precinct.

iitlunal Hunk Kxnmlner.
It Is rumored that John Rush, cashier

In the internal revenue office, will be ap-
pointed n national Imnk examiner. Ho will
probnhly bo succeeded by Herbert A. Doud,
who has been nn nccountant In the office
for some years.

Two Step- s-
will not tnko you fnr, hut our two slepH
go uvorywhore Hpoclnl for one week,
commencing Snturdiiy, October -- H, wo

will offer over 3,000 popular two-step- s

nnd mnrehoH nt 10c per copy or threo
for 'J.'e Why? Accumulation of stock
coinpols us to miiko this Bacrlilco Do

not inhs this gigantic sale You will find

many of your favorites Sco our counter
display It will cost you nothing All
music at popular prices.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Dom

We do artistic tunlug. l'hoi.- - 18'

Tills Wet Weath-er-

Will make you think of winter and win-

ter shoes we've it now shoo for womeu
- liovu you seen It yet? A box calf
tippers not too heavybut Just heavy
enough to make It an Ideal winter shco

soft and pliable nnd easy to the foot
?:i.OO- -n genuine welt sole whleli Is the
easiest hole ever miide for tho foot-ke- eps

the fret dry anil worm all the
new lusls mill toes. This Is a line

of getting a genuine eorU

tilled welt sole shoo for $.1.00.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omalia'H Shoe llnnae.

1411) IWIIXA'M STnKUT.
New full Cntaluifu Now Heady.

" It was in this condition tint I began
the use of yt ir valuable medicine. On
receipt of your letter of April 6th my
husband purch.ned six bottles and I used
it yon directed, When you wrote me
wotdof encouragement oh April 47th I
had received no iienclit from the medi-
cine, but determined as a Inst report to
give it a fair triid. I am now taking the
thirteenth and last bottle. I have a
lovely hiby girl three weeks old that
weighed tt pounds nt birth. My baby
and I are enjoying perfect health, thanks
to your wondctful medicines, to which I
believe I owe my life. I cannot find
words to expiess'tny gratitude to you,
and I hope you may long be spared to
jvcrform the good work in which you or
now engaged."

MOTHKItS rONDKrt THIS 1

It is not you only who suffer when you
nre weak during the term of maternity,
but your child must suffer also. It can
have only what strength you can give.
Your nervousness, frctfuluess and fear-fulne-

will leave a life-lon- g mores
upon your child, and while von in a" few
months will recover from the rffects of
the trial you have undergone, the baby's

whole life will reflect the
influence of those months
of maternal misery.

If you can be a strong,
healthy mother by any
means, you owe it to your
child to use those means
at any cost. It is a matter
of record that thousands
of women to whom ma
ternity was a menace and
a misery have been made
healthy, happy mothers
by the use of Dr. Tierce's
Fnvoritc Prescription,
which gives abundant
strength nnd makes the
baby's advent practically
painless.

" I cannot nay too much
for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription," writes Mrs.
3. K. Hose, of Hig Otter,
Clay Co., West Va. "I
feel it my duty to say to
all women who are suffer-
ing from female troubles
that it is the best medi-
cine on earth that they
can use. I cannot praise
jt too highly for the good
it has done me.

" I am the mother of five
children, and have been as

high as eight days in the doctor's hands,
and never less than two days nt any time
until the last. Then I had used two
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and wns only two hours in the hands
of the doctor."

RKAI.I.V WONDKRVUI. RESULTS.
Read the letter of Mrs. Rose carefully

and you will realize why she cannot
praise " Favorite Prescription" too highly.
The difference between one hundred and
ninety -- two hours suffering reduced to
two hours by the use of "Favorite Pre-
scription" explains her gratitude, but
cannot express it. It takes a woman
and a mother to understand all that can
be possible in one hundred and ninety-tw- o

hours of suffering at maternity.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite' Prescription not

only gives the mother strength in the
period of waiting, but it cures or pre-
vents nausea, and makes the baby's
advent practically painless. It is the
best tonic and nervine for nursing moth-
ers. It promotes the secretion of an
abundance of nourishment for the child
while giving strength to the mother.
All alcoholic and stimulating medicines
are particularly dangerous to nursing
mothers, or in the period of convalescnce
which follows the Iwby's birth. "Fa-
vorite Prescription" contains no alcohol,
and is entirely free from opium, cocaine
and all other narcotics. It is a real
nerve-feedin- body-buildin- g medicine.

KRRR TO MOTHHRS.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, the best modem medical woru,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send thirty-on- e

one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only twenty-on- e stamps for
the book in paper covers. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Suspensories
mm ri Mnrrraiim

We carry the largest and best line ot
'i;irrrT Bandages in Omaha. We can
self you a good one with back straps for
SJc, and a better one, with silk sack, for
75 cents.

THE Ii. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Sunplios

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

Deputy Qtate Veterinarian,
Food Inspector.

H. L. MMftCCIQTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offlco and Infirmary, 28th and Mason fits.
Telephone U9.


